
PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS

Holiday Neckwear
It makes a difference to a gentleman if his
Neckwear is proper. Our Furnishing Goods
man has been months in preparing his display
and assures you mat his styles and patterns
cannot be duplicated in this city.

Novelties in English Squares, Ascots and
Four-in-Han- ds

, 50c to $3.00
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Buy a Hat Order for a Brewer Hat
A most acceptable and
useful present for any
gentleman a hat bear-

ing this label

$3.00 THE

Men's Gloves
All the leading makes, includ-

ing DENTS and FOWNES

Price to $2.50
" ' 'jMlh

We will fit the recipient
in style at his

convenience.

THE BEST HAT IN WORLD

$1

correct

--"-- -,n.

Fancy Dress Vests
No article of men's wear adds so
much to the style and finish of a
gentlemen's wardrobe as a FANCY
VEST or two. The variety of styles
shown by us are unequaled. Single -
breasted are the vogue. A few ex-

treme dressers affect the double breast-
ed We have both.

Price $2.50 to $7.50

House Goats
When properly selected, make
a suitable and desired gift for
any gentleman. Those sold by
us are DIFFERENT from those
ofany other store. PATTERNS
ARE EXCLUSIVE and can-

not be found elsewhere. Ours
are made by men tailors, while
our prices are no higher than
for the ordinary sort

and
IS in our large and well

store. The crush and of the stores are
polite and to all oar

iMMMIHT

Lounging
Robes

In fabrics for
YOUNG MEN as well as old.
ALL SIZES modestly priced

to $20

Bath Robes
New patterns and fabrics

$3.50 to $10

Pajamas and
Night Robes

in endless from the mod-

est outing flannel to the
PONGEE SILK. Price

$1 to $10

It

MLJ- l- i m.
V. i

Raincoats, Overcoats, Topcoats
Assortment the largest and most complete in the city Made Right Fit Right Priced Right

$15 to $35
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

Shows Unusual Values Choice Selections

SHOPPING EASY commodious lighted
jostle department avoided,

assuring courteous attention customers,

many suitable

$5

variety
hand-

some

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT SMARTLY DRESSED
MEN WILL WEAR THIS SEASON ASK BEN SELLING

ABOUT IT.

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER .


